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ARE GIYEN DIPLOMAS

Independence, June 13. Four-
teen pupils received diplomas at
the graduating exercises 'of1 the

'
Independence high school, held
at the high school Friday eve-

ning. This Is the twelfth class to
graduate from the local high
school. The folio wing program
was given: Selection, piano, Ylo--
lins invocation. Rev. H. L.
Proppe; vocal solo, Paul Scott;
piano duet, Llda Bull's, Marylou
Myers; vocal solo, Mrs. M. , J.
Butler; address. Prof. J. B, Hor-
ner; presentation of class. Prof.
O. D. Byers; presentation of di-

plomas, D. E. Fletcher; selection,
piano, violins; benediction.

The following pupils received
diplomas: Leslie Clemo, Thelma
Williams, Florence Hartman, Ger-
trude Stephens, Bessie Plesslng-er- ,

Velma Heffley, William Kolb.
Jr., Ruth Dickinson, Wilbur Un-

derbill, Alice Baker, Thelma Alex-
ander, George Bullock, Mildred
Dawes, Nellie Burch.

Thursday evening an excellent
presentation ot Jerome's "When
a Feller Neews a Friend" was
given before a fair sized audience
at tbe Iris theater.

ETHERIDSE TO STAND

TRIAL; (EMBEZZLEMENT

Portland, Or., June 13. John
L. Etherldge must stand trial on
an indictment charging embezzle-
ment, which was returned against
him In March, 1921, following
the collapse In December, 1920, of
the bond house of Morris Broth
ers, Inc., of which he was presi
dent, according to a decision by
Presiding Circuit Judge Tucker,
overruling a motion by Ether- -

idge's attorney for dismissal.
Date for the trial has already

been set for June 15. Four in-

dictments were returned against
Etheridge, but the trial is ex
pected to center around f one
charging embezzlement ot 3100,-00- 0,

according to the district at-

torney's office.

YEAR BOOK OUT

Monmouth, Or.. June 13. The
first copies of the Norm, the 1922
ear book, arrived on the normal

campus the latter part ot last
eek and has been pronounced

the best annual ever published at
the normal. There is a strong de-

mand for the book and the first
supply was quickly exhausted.

The annual contains 217 pages,
size 6 Vt by inches, and is bound
in molloy imitation leather. It Is

profusely illustrated and there are
individual pictures of 172 seniors
and 225 juniors.

J. H. Ackerman, the late presi
dent ot tbe normal. Is not forgot
ten and tb first part contains tri-
butes to' his wore written by the
governor, members of the board oi
regents and others. The annual
is dedicated to President J. S.
Landers "In gcatetul recognition
of bis services as leader, counsellor
and friend. The introduction con-

tains an Interesting review of the
History of Monmouth, going back
to the founding of the town and
Christian college by pioneers
from Monmouth, Illinois. The fol-

lowing departments are represent-
ed: Community, campus, adminis
tration, alumni, classes, society,
organization, literary, memories,
athletics, music, training school
and rural centers.

The 1922 Norm represents the
work of Leslie Godard of Cottage
Grove, editor; Beula Bovlngdon
ot Oakland, assistant editor, and
twenty-fiv- e department editors.
Andrew Johnson of Central Point
is business manager and Ruth
Mills ot Independence, assistant
business manager.

The book received financial as
sistance from 74 advertisers from
Monmouth, Independence, Dallas,
Corvaliis, Salem and Portland.

Patriotism probably never will
develop to the point of parading
In honor of tbe unknown taxpay
er.

Monmouth", Or., June 13. The
thirteenth annual commencement
exercises of the Monmouth high
school were held in the assembly
hall Friday evening, when twenty
pupils received their diplomas.
This is the largest class that has
been graduated. Excellent music
for the occasion was furnished by
the normal school orchestra, un-

der the direction ot Mlsa Moore.
The class was especially fortunate
in the seletclon of the speaker ot
the evening. Dr. Dubach's ad-

dress, teeming with terse state-
ments and humor, held the closest
attention of both the class and
the audience. A trained mind, a
health body, and a sound spirit
was the central theme of the ad-

dress. The speaker commended
the class on their motto, "Be
square and dig, - which was the
idea that he was trying to empha-
size.

Two former principals of the
high school Miss A r m 1 1 d a
Doughty and R. W. Tavenner
were present on the platform with
Mr. Gooding, the present princi-
pal.

At tbe close of the exercises
Miss Fannie Steinberg read a let-

ter of appreciation from the aium-n- l
to Miss Doughty, who is retir-

ing from teaching this year, joliss
Doughty has been an instructor
in the Momouth hish hool tor
the past eleven years, and in rec-

ognition of ber services the alum-
ni are presenting a gift.

The program for the evening
was as follows: March, normal
school orchestra; invocation. Rev.
H. E. Rossell; music, orchestra;
trio, Elsie Canterbury, Bearnlce
Stewart, Mildred Scott; class ad-

dress. Dr. Dubach, O. A. C; music,
orchestra; vocal solo, Mrs. J. S.
Landers; presentation of diplo-- J

points that are making Fisk
Cord Tires the standard for tire
--value today. With no excep-
tions, Fisk Tires challenge com-

parison with those of any other
make. The Fisk appeal is to the
man whose judgment directs
the spending of his money.

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size

for car, truck or speed wagon
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500 ATTEND BIG

POLK PICNIC OF

I.0.O.FA0DGES

Dallas, Or., June 13. 'Best

picnic we have had bo far, Thli

teemed to be the universal eipres
lion at the second annual picnic
at tbe Odd Felows lodges of Polk

sounty held Saturday at the big
rove at RIckreall. Members from

practically erery lodge In th
county were present, approximate
ly five hundred In all, and they
remained from early morning; tin
til the end of the ball game In the
afternoon, which brought the ex
ercises to a conclusion.

The program was arranged so
as to take up every minute of tb
time and the only cessation In ac
tirlttes was during the hour
non, when the many baskets were
opened and every available apace
in the grove was occupied by som
party at luncheon. No one went
hungry If you had no basket oi
your own you were Invited to take
"pot luck" with some one else
was an Odd Fellows picnic in ev
erv wav that the name ImDli
and over all was the good fellow
hip spirit which the order preach

es and practices. The insignia of
the order were noticeable every
where and those wearing th
"three llnks'Vwere "It" for that
day at least. Not only were the
Odd Fellows out in full force, but
the Rebekahs gave them a good
run for their money as far as at
tendance went. Whole familiet
were in attendance and they not
only enjoyed the Interesting pro
gram and exciting contests, but
tbey enjoyed mingling with eac
other and renewing friendships
formed elsewhere.

Concessions of various kinds on
tbe grounds supplied ths iie
nickers with everything dear
the picnicker's heart and the
stomachs. Ice cream cones bad
good sale as also did soda pop. Tb
only thing to mar the enjoymen
of the day was the
of the two principal speakers,
"Sid" Bowman of Pendleton, th

grand master of the state, and
Grand Chief Patriarch Wadswortb
of Harrisburg. For some unavoid
able and unknown reason these
two officials were not on hand to
participate In the program.

The main attraction of the day
was the appearance and playin
of the Walaut City band, a 30
piece organization of high clast.
musicians from McMinnviiIe
With their natty blue uniforms
and gold braid, and the excellent
music they played, their appear
knee was greeted with applause in
whatever portion of the ground
they happened to be. The program
proper was given In the morning
and most of tbe athletic event
and sports took place In the after
noon. Ths program opened with
and was Interspersed during its
rendition with selections by the
band. Following tbe opening se-

lection was the singing of "Auier
ca" by tbe crowd present. The
Invocation and principal address
was delivered by Rev. Kossell oi
Monmouth. His address dwelt
with thi different phases of Odd

. Fellowship and was listened

. with much attention, as was also
; tbe addresses by J. M. Wright ot
; Pendleton, and R. O. Henderson
of Chemawa. A due by the Misses
Opal and Lillian Robb, and a sole
by Mrs. Forest Chambers of Mon
mouth, were also enjoyable must
cal events. A reading by Miss

. Opal Robb also created a most fa
vorable impression.

Tbe sporting events, with the
exception of the baseball game
were held In the grove and creat
ed a great deal of excitement and
Interest. These consisted In the
main of various kinds of races and
testa of skill.

The ball game was played on
the large open field and was wit
nessed by everyone on the grounds
Tbe contending teams were Dallas
and Monmouth. The score was
one-side- d one and was much In
favor of the Monmouth boys.

Approximately 600 people at
tended, moat of tbem coming
automobiles and a few by other
modes of conveyance. The large
grove was well parked with the
cars, as was also the ball grounds
surrounded with them.

MBS. KIR3T MILLER'S

BODY FOUND AT EUGENE

Eugene, Or., June 13. The
body of a woman found In the

school board; benediction.
The following students received

diplomas: Elsie Canterbury, Pearl
Conkey. Anna Demlng, Carl Dod

son, Dorsey Edwards, Neal Ed
wards, Vera Dod son, Daisy Fer-

guson. John Greene, Doris Henry
Florence Henry, Earl Keeney, El- -

va Nlssen, Silver Phillips, Harold
Price, Joseph Staats, Thyra Staata,
Bearnlce Stewart. John B. Stump
Jr., and Carl Tetherow.

LODELL IS NEW

AGGIE MANAGER

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvaliis, June 13. Carl Lodell
of Portland, graduate of tbe
class of 1920, Is to be tbe new
general manager of student act-
ivities at the college, it was an-

nounced by the board of control.
Tbe college has been without a
regularly appointed general man-

ager for some time, the position
being temporarily filled by C. M.

Hubbard, who at the same time
was acting freshman coach.

Lodell has been coach of ath-
letics and instructor at the La
Grande high school for the last
two years. He starred in football
and baseball when he attended
college, and was a member of the
famous Mare Island 'football team
during the .war. His educated toe
won the victory for the Aggies
over Washington State at Port-
land in 1919. His work will in-

clude supervision of the business
end of all athletic events, col-

lege health service, publications,
lyceum and other college enter-
tainments and forensics.

The fact that Russians are eat-

ing tree bark may yet suggest,
something to American manufac
turers ot breakfast foods.

The misery and depression
caused by a bilious and constipat-
ed condition of the system can be

quickly removed by using Her- -
blne. It purifies, strengthens and
invigorates. Price, 60c. Sold by
Dan'l J. Fry. (adv)

turn Cereal Co, Inc.
Creek, Mich.

AMEND OLD BY-LA-

Monmouth, June 13. Amend-

ment to the constitution of the
student body at - tne normal
school, providing for officers for
the summer school, was passed
Friday. At the time of the regu
lar election of officers for tbe fall
term, a chairman will be selected
for tbe summer session, who will
call a meeting for the purpose of
nominating officers the first
Thursday of the session. The
election will be held the follow-
ing Tuesday and the officers will
serve for twelve weeks.

There was a lively discussion
over tbe question ot student body
organization during the sum-
mer.

AT JEFFERSON

Jefferson, June 13. Many Sa- -
lemltea visited Jefferson on Fri-
day, which was school closing
day here, and took part In the
contests the students bad ar
ranged In the way of celebrating
tbe end of their mental labors
for a time and won a number of
races. Among the young people
from the capital city were Wlnni- -

fred Clarke. Eugenia Savage,
Russell Lehman, Elaine Foster,
Dale Ausman, Kenneth Wetcher,
Elizabeth Taft, Alvln Burton,
Adela Matthews, Sherman Plimp-
ton, Mary Peck, Pauline Know- -
land, Richard Fish, Melvin Long.
Tbe Salem folks bad a picnic in
tbe Miller grove and joined In
the races and various amusements
of the day.

Marlon defeated Jefferson in a
baseball contest as part of the
program, by a Bcore of 3 to 2, it
taking tbem fifteen Innings to
do tbe trick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Looney cel
ebrated their fifty third wedding
anniversary recently. Ben Looney
celebrated his eightieth birthday
recently. He has lived here all
the time since he was a year old.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tucker re
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Tucker, of California, th
latter being on their way to the!
old home In Nebraska.

Rev. and Mrs. Appleberry of
Eugene, the former serving the
Desclple church of this city, will
move here for the summer and
have rented the Oddie Llbby
home for three months.

Lester Hart of Walla Walla Is
visiting relatives in this section

Mr. and Mrs. Ooode, formerly
residents of this city, are now lo
cated in Shedd. They went from
nere 10 ftierun. Mrs. uoode was
employed at the Jefferson hotel
Mr. Goode Is doing construction
work.

The Christian church held
children's day program Sunday
evening with a house full of peo-
ple to witness the work of . the
young people.

Tbe Misses Powell left yeater-
day for Salem where they will be
employed In a cannery.

The Charles McKee family left
Monday for Pocatello, Idaho, to
visit relatives of Mrs. McKee af-
ter which they go to Thermopo- -
11s, Wyo.

The Curtis family left yester
day for Sutnerlln where they will
make their home.

Johanna Lisa baa gone to the
St. Vincent hospital in Portland
where she will be employed.

FRUIT GROWERS ARE

TOLD TO SPRAY AGAIN

Dallas, Or., June 13. Accord
ing to Paul Carpenter, county
agent, an emergency now exists In
i'olk county which must be met
wtih prompt attention and treat
ment. The situation ertsts most
ty among toe apple and pear
growers. A variation from the
standard spray calendar is neces
sary this year says Mr. Carpenter.
Trees are a couple of weeks behind
n tbelr development, but the In

vestlgators of the Oregon Agrlcul
tural college find that the first
generation ot tbe codling moth In

right on Its usual schedule. In i

letter to the growers of the coun
ty Mr. Carpenter has this to say

rou applied tne calyx spray
about two weeks back and now
are ready to put on the '15-da- y'

scab spray.
'Pass up the '15-da- spray and

put on this week, June 12-1- 7 the
30-da- y' application for scabs and
worms, using: Lime-sulph- 1 to

0 or 50. Arsenate ot lead (dry)
pounds to 100 galons. Don't

miss this application It is vital.'

Now If England has a celebrity
who can tell us how to make the
ghost walk, let her send him over

o
"Turn to the

Right"
Smart Set: "Turn to

the Right" ts a
"knock-out- ,

O O
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For Sale at

Food Furi
"We're here and we're gladl"

the kiddies say it's appetite's
answer to a helping of Post
Toasties. No coaxing necessary;
it's fun to eat. One taste of these
crisp, golden-brow- n flakes- - of
goodness and then

"Let's Go!"

A willing appetite forwards
its enthusiasm to body and brain.

That helps'digestion.

There's energy-buildin- g nour-
ishment in Post Toasties, and
added nourishment with the
cream or milk,,

Let this joyous, healthful food
bring inspiration to your break-
fast tomorrow. Try it for a quick
lunch. A Post Toasties supper
for the children will prepare the
way for sweet dreams.

Convenient serve right from
the package. Economical gen-
erally costs less than a cent a
serving.

Post Toasties, are known
everywhere as the quality corn
flakes. It will pay you to order
by name, and make sure of
getting the Yellow and Red
package.

ET

Gives better protection against
the Northwest's gnu and rain.

because made especially to meet

erery local weather condition, br

the largest paint concern in taa

Northwest.
Baanrossen'i
Guaranteed Products for

every farm purpose.
House Plaint Barn and Roof Paint

Porch Floor Paint
Inside Floor Paint

Floor and Varnish Stain
Wall-Dur- o (for walls)

Cresote Shingle Stain
Enamels, Tarnishes

Automobile Enamels

--rcm
RASunrssEff & co,

Portland, Oregon

aves the Outface

Phone 594

IL.M. Hum
Car. of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and T

Co. baa an.dlcine wh'ea
will cure any known a
ease.

Open Sunday from 10 a.
( p. m.

ISt South Hl"h Street
Orea-o- "" '

MEADOWLAWN DAIS
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. Tnejt;
Inspector tays "It 'a one of w

best In the State. lrW,
the source of your "'j1 J

Hutcheon Paint Store

mill race near the campus of the
University of Oregon, was Iden-

tified as that of. Mrs. Klrby Mil
ler, mother of Dorothy Miller,
student at the university and
Widow of a Medford rancher. She
had moved to Eugene to be with
ber daughter. Whether she accl

237 State Street

HAR33TWAKE
ruRHrrusE

220 X. Commeroir' Street
Phone 1650

S Hartman's
Glasses

laaier jmd Better.
Wear them and ss

?hone 1253. Salem. Owstob

Always in Good Tbsfc

PsttTasfl5esdentally fell Into the mill race
had not been determined by the
coroner. The body was found by

-i-mproved coin fhkthree girl students paddling In a
canoe.

Made by Pas
. Battle

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning
should be treated with Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It Is antiseptic
and healing and a splendid rem-

edy for such trouble. Three alscs
IQe, (Oc and $1.10 per bottle
Sold by Dan! J. Try. (adv)


